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INTRODUCTION : 

Natural toxins are numerous in 
tropical seas where various venomous 
and poisonous species can cause 
severe human health troubles. 



Introduction II 
 
In tropical seas, new syndromes are 
regularly described. In Europe, practitioners 
are directly concerned in numerous 
conditions : 
 
-  Seafood distributed through the world 
-  Oversea territories always exposed 
-  Tourists coming back tropical countries can 
be poisoned. 
-  Global warming in Europe 



INTRODUCTION III : 
 
In temperate seas, marine toxinology seems to 
represent a less important problem, but 
according to recent data, the situation is 
changing for two main raisons: 

 
•  Firstly, climate modifications allow the 
development of several toxic indigenous 
species like jellyfishes or dinoflagellates. 
 
•  Secondly, the establishment of introduced 
tropical species including toxic algae or fish 
is now possible with the milder weather. 



Suddenly, she shouts and says to her mother she does not 
fell good. She is pale… One episode of vomiting and 
malaise. The parents ask by mobile phone assistance. In 
few minutes, she is not able to walk anymore with 
ascending paralysis. In 10 minutes, breath difficulties. 
When the paramedics arrive 35 after the phone call, she 
is dead. 

Girl, 8YO with her parents, 30 km from Noumea. She 
comes from Main France for the first in New Caledonia. 
She having fun in the beach with sea snails (putting the 
most beautiful in her swimsuit). 

Human beeings are strangers in the Seas 
 
Observation : 



Incredible neurotoxicity of the cone shells 
(in this case it was Conus geographus).  

• alpha-conotoxins : nicotinic ligand-gated ion channel   
• omega-conotoxins : voltage-gated calcium channel   
• mu-conotoxins : voltage-gated sodium channel   
• delta-conotoxins : voltage-gated sodium channel   
• kappa- conotoxins : voltage-gated potassium channel   
• conantokins : ligand-gated glutamate (NMDA) channel  

Piscivorus species (C.textilis, C.geographus, 
C.magus…) may induce life-threatening 
situations. 
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3 dangerous species for human 
A – Conus geographus 
B- Conus textile 
C- Conus striatus 



Venom apparatus : a real harpoon 



Human beeings are strangers and in 
the tropical seas quick and important 
evolutions are observed… 



CIGUATERA FISH POISONING 
 
Public health problem in numerous tropical areas 
(French overseas territories +++). 
 
Poisoning after ingestion of fish flesh at the 
upper levels of the food chain (bio-accumulation 
of different kinds of toxins of the micro algae 
Gambierdiscus toxicus).  



The algae produces in some 
Circumstances (coral reef 
Weakness) toxins with 
Contamination of the 
food chain. 



Barracuda Amberjack 

Snappers Snappers 



Clinical features of ciguatera fish poisoning : 3 phases 
 
Beginning : 30’ to 24h after the meal 
Digestive troubles, malaise, sweating, hypersalivation, 
sensitive troubles (paresthesias of the face and the 
extremities, dysesthesias +++). 
 
State stage : from 24h to 3 weeks 
Major sensitive troubles, sometimes motor troubles, 
asthenia, myalgias, bradycardia, low blood pressure, 
shivering, diffuse pains. 
 
Chronic stage: from few days to several months : intense 
pruritus and severe weakness. No real efficient 
treatment.    



Ciguatera geographical distribution 

High increase of the case number of ciguatera 
In the French West Indies. 





In tropical seas, ancestral knowledge is disappearing ! 
Observation 1 : 
 
South of Madagascar, November 1994 : One adult great 
white shark of the genus Carcharodon is shared by to 
villages. The elders advised to avoid consuming the taboo 
flesh… 
The same evening, the authorities in the capital Tana are 
alerted, and when the medical team from the government 
arrived 48 hours after the meal, 179 people were already 
dead (all less than 45 YO). In total, 215 deaths… 



Carcharodon carcarias 

Carchatoxism 

After ingestion of big sharks flesh, collective poisonings 
described in the Indian Ocean. 
Clinical feature close to ciguatera but more intense with 
frequent neurological complications and respiratory 
arrests. Toxins discovered by Japanese teams after this 
episode in Madagascar : Carchatoxins with 
unknown origin. 



In tropical seas, ancestral knowledge is disappearing ! 
Observation 2 : 
 
Rangiroa (French Polynesia, October 2002), one sea 
turtle is captured and 19 people ate despite the negative 
advise of the local shaman. Digestive troubles for all of 
them. But the flesh was delicious and 3 patients decided 
to eat a second meal with the turtle. 
They were all managed in intensive care unit in Papeete: 
2 men (40 and 64 YO with severe neurological troubles, 
a 24 YO pregnant woman died du to multi-organ failure 
in 2 days). 



Chelonitoxism 



In tropical seas, ancestral knowledge is disappearing ! 
Observation 3 : 
 
Near Kourou in French Guiana, June 2008 : a fisherman 
caught a balloon-fish of the genus Diodon. A native 
family decided to eat it despite the local taboo (2 adult 
men and a young girl of the same family) : respiratory 
arrest in 20 to 30 minutes, 48 hours of artificial 
ventilation for 2 of them, but one adult male died after 
3 months of vegetative coma induced by neurological 
sequels. 



FUGU poisoning or 
tetrodotoxism 



Clinical feature of tetrodotoxism: 
 
5 to 30 minutes after the first mouthful 
 
Facial paresthesias, mouth anesthesia, headaches, 
numbness, vomiting, dyspnea, bradypnea, ascending paralysis, 
Respiratory arrest. 
 
TRT : artificial ventilation to avoid neurological sequel. 
After 24 hours, possible full recovery. 



TROPICAL SEA FULL OF DANGERS... 

 

IN EUROPEAN SEAS, NEW DANGERS 
with the climate disturbances 

-  Development of toxic indigenous species 

-  Invaders. 



IN EUROPE, DEVELOPMENT of TOXIC 
INDIGENOUS SPECIES: 

Modifications of the biotopes equilibrium 
(eutrophication) can induce massive 
development of plankton species : 
BLOOMS. 

-  Dinoflagellates 

-  Jellyfishes. 



First example: 

TOXIC DINOFLAGELLATES and 
SHELLFISH POISONING 



Phytoplankton development can be 
increased when sun, heat and fertilizer 
polluted sea water allow the microscopic 
algae bloom. At very high concentration, 
the sea water color can be modified.  
Most algae species (diatoms…) are 
harmless for human, but several species 
can produces toxins. 



Typical aspect of dinoflagellate 
bloom, here in Norway. 



Toxic dinoflagellates can produce toxins 
at the origin of 4 different kinds of 
shellfish poisonings : 
 
- The Diarrheic Shellfish Poisoning (DSP in 
Europe +++) 
-  The Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP in 
America +++) 
-  The Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning 
(NSP in tropical America) 
-  The Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning (ASP in 
North America) 



DSP in Europe +++ 



Dinophysis acuminata 

Dinophysis caudata 

Prorocentrum lima 

DSP toxins 



The DSP syndrome can be induced by 
new discovered toxins : 
 
- pectenotoxins (PTXs)  
- yessotoxins and homoyessotoxins 
(YTXs) produced by dinoflagellates of 
the genus Protoceratium. 
- azaspiracids (AZPs) 



Dinoflagellates at the origin of PSP were uncommon in 
European Atlantic coast and unknown in the 
Mediterranean Sea. In few years, these species are 
more and more frequently observed in European waters. 



Alexandrium sp. 
Gonyaulax sp. 

Since the end of the 
1990’s, saxitoxin 
producing species are 
more and more frequent 
in Europe. PSP epidemic 
development is from now 
a possible event in 
Europe. 



Second example: 

JELLYFISH BLOOMS 



Skin contact with 
Mediterranean jellyfish is 
a frequent problem during 
spring and summer: when 
the sea temperature 
allows to swim, numerous 
patients are burned. 



Pelagia noctiluca 



Aurelia aurata 



Chrysaora hysoscella 



Clinical symptoms: 
Immediate intense pain (like an electric 
chock), then mild to severe burning 
sensation, and pruritic and erythematous 
dermatitis. Blisters are possible in few 
minutes. 
After a period of remission of several days, 
a bad evolution (pigmentation, necrosis, 
ulcers) is possible if big quantities of venom 
were released. 



The aim of the treatment is to 
avoid a complete release of the 
venom at the origin of bad 
evolutions. 



Treatment of a skin contact 
with a jellyfish: 
 
-  DO NOT RUB 
-  Sea water washing 
-  Shaving foam or sprinkled sand (to trap 
the tentacles) 
-  Second sea water washing 
-  Alcohol or vinegar 
-  Third sea water washing 
-  Symptomatic treatment like burns due 
to heat 



In case of blooms, envenomations 
-  are more frequent at the beginning of the 
bloom, but when the population is advised, it 
is possible to have no more cases during 
several days. 
-  are often more severe with extended 
concerned skin surface (including face 
burns). Special circumstances can 
induce very severe clinical 
features like direct diving into 
the bloom. 



Blooms can concern harmless 
hydrozoa species like Velella 
velella: not dangerous for human 
but a good witness of ecological 
imbalance. 



Illustration: 
Experience of the Marseille 
poison centre concerning 
jellyfish envenomations. 
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Chronology of jellyfish envenomations in 
mainland France Mediterranean Coastline in 
the PPC Marseille, 2002 to 2008 included. 
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Jellyfish blooms consequences : 
 

-  Real health problem for swimmers 
 

-  Economical disturbances (salmon in Ireland or 
Norway) with the incredible example of the 
Nomura jellyfish (Nemopilema nomurai) blooms in 
Northern Japan. 



INVADERS : INTRODUCED or 
INVADING TROPICAL SPECIES: 
 

-  Extension of the natural geographical 
distribution from the South to the North 
 

-  Lessepsian fishes = migration from the 
Red Sea to the Mediterranean Sea 
through the Suez canal 
 

-  Toxic algae species: macro or micro 
species. 



First example of invaders: 

PORTUGUESE MAN-OF-WAR 
in EUROPE 



Portuguese man-of-war (Physalia sp.)  



Portuguese Man-of-War (Physalia) 
envenomation : 
 

Very rare in temperate Atlantic coast. 
Last week of August 2008, at Biscarosse 
(near Bordeaux) in 3 hours, 40 swimmers 
were envenomed by 2 or 3 specimens of 
large Physalia. 
Severe burnings + General clinical symptoms 
including tachycardia, hypotension, vomiting, 
muscle cramping. 
12 hospitalizations, all patients recovered. 
First time such event is observed.  







Portuguese Man-of-War (Physalia) 
envenomation : 
 

Do not forget that death induced by 
Physalia are reported in the origin 
distribution of the species (Brazil +++). 
 
Do not forget that some tropical jellyfish 
species are able to induce life-threatening 
situations… 



Second example of Invaders: 

LESSEPSIAN TOXIC FISHES 



Lagocephalus sceleratus from the Red 
Sea contains tetodotoxin. This fish is 
now present in eastern Mediterranean 
Sea. 
Publication from Israel in 2008, 13 
poisoned patients including 2 
respiratory arrest quickly after the 
meal. 





In Europe, the situation changes very fast… 
 
The presence of the rabbit fish Siganus luridus was for 
the first time reported in July 2008 near Marseille: this 
species is venomous and can induce hallucinations too 
(reported in Israel). 



Third example of Invaders: 

Venomous LionFish... 



Introduction of the lionfish 
 Pterois volitans 
In Western Atlantic Ocean. 

Other envenomation problem in 
French overseas territories 





Fourth example of 
invaders: 

CAULLERPA SPECIES 
INVASION in the 
MEDITERRANEAN SEA 



The number of cases of hallucinations after Sarpa salpa 
ingestion is increasing : role of Caulerpa taxifolia 
(introduced in 1984) and of Caulerpa racemosa (present in 
the Mediterranean sea since 1990) is evoked… 



Dream fish 
(Kyphosus sp.) 

Saupe 
(Sarpa salpa) 

Hallucinations after 
eating fish: 
Ichthyoalleinotoxism 



Fifth example of 
Invaders: 

Ostreopsis species in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 



Ostreopsis ovata blooms in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 



First observation of O.ovata in 
the Mediterranean in 1972. First 
blooms in 2002, due to high 
temperatures. 

Bloom 

Foam 

Sea spume 



All the species of the genus Ostreopsis 
are able to produce toxins. In the 
Mediterranean Sea, it produces Palytoxin-
like compounds (PTX-like).  

Effects on sea urchins observed after 
Ostreopsis ovata bloom in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 



Palythoa sp. 

Palytoxine and PTX-like 
compounds are powerful 
vaso-constrictive 
molecules at the origin 
in tropical seas of 
severe human poisonings 
called palytoxicosis : 
observed after ingestion 
of contaminated seafood 
(crabs and fish). 



In tropical seas, one problem : food 
chain contamination. NO BLOOMS 



Demania toxicus 
Scarus ovifrons 

+ 80 crabs species 



Medical consequences of the development 
in the Mediterranean Sea ofOstreopsis : 
 
⇒ For the moment, only symptoms due to 
sea spume inhalation : since 2002 in 
Adriatic Sea, 2004 in Spain, 2006 in 
France. 
 
⇒  No cases of poisoning after ingestion of 
contaminated seafood. 



Every summer since 2007, protocol of 
vigilance between the 1st of June 
and the 30 of September. 
The Marseille Poison Centre is 
associated with local and regional 
authorities to react as soon as 
possible in case of bloom. 



During the critical period, several 
water analysis every week 



      21st august 08, anse Méjean Toulon (R. Kantin, IFREMER) 



Bloom week 34 and 35 (August 2008) Frioul Island: 2 
present species Ostreopsis ovata and Ostreopsis 
siamensis (Photo Roger Kantin, IFREMER). 



Summer 2008, forbidden beach area in 
Villefranche su Mer 





Information for the public 
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Cases in Monaco, Larvotto beach 

Day  Patient  Expo   Onset  Symptoms  Evolution 
 
10/7  F,67  Cut   30’  Rash   R in 2D 
2/7  F,42  Cut   30’  Rash,   R in 12 H 

 M,43     rhinitis   
11/7  F,3  Cut   10’  Rash, fever   R in 2D 
12/7  F,8  Respi   20’  Burn   R in 8 H (hospit) 
7/7  M,3  Cut   1H  Rhinitis   R in 3D 
19/7  M,38  Diving   30’  Rash   R in 12 H 



Human exposure to Ostreopsis blooms 
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Human exposure to Ostreopsis blooms 





Human exposure to Ostreopsis  blooms 

Ostreopsis still on 
macrophytes  

Ostreopsis in free 
water 

Clusters of 
Ostreopsis  

Dermal exposure: mild to severe skin 
irritation, no general symptoms 

Inhalation +/- dermal exposure: 
mucosal (eyes, nose, mouth) and skin 
irritation, dyspnoea with 
hypersecretion 

+ general symptoms: fever, 
arthralgias, digestive troubles, 
bronchoconstriction… (Divers, long 
exposures) 

Good response to anti-inflammatory 
drugs +++ (good argument for non-
specific reaction). 



Respiratory exposure = easy medical management 
(no links with vasoconstriction consequences 
treatment) 
 
One BIG problem: epidemic development with 
numerous patients arriving in the emergencies in 
few hours (size problem) !!! 

Human exposure to Ostreopsis  blooms 



Mussels contamination with palytoxin-like compounds 
after one bloom of Ostreopsis ovata in the Aegean Sea : 
Shells were in good health but the were able to accumulate 
high quantities of toxins … 



“Tropicalization” of the 
Mediterranean sea : 
 
-  development of southern 
species likeThalassoma pavo. 
 
 
 
-  breeding of the turtle 
Caretta caretta with first 
eggs laying in southern 
Corsica in 2003 and in the 
“Côte d’Azur” in 2006 


